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President Cleveland and Sc
retary 01ny could not have

. . secured a ; more natifactory
stale pf affairs than the ex
pressiona of prominent repnb
lican papers and Congress

v pen hvft broDgbt about if
they had personally had
charge of tbe; arrangements

; ''themselves. These repuIicanH
" have publicly, put their par-t- y

on record and when Pres-
ident Cleveland sends a spec-

ial message to Congress,- - as
he will do shortly after it as-

sembles, setting forth the de-

mands be has made upon
Gnat Britain to recognize
the Monroe doctrine, and ac-

companying it with. Great
Britain's an nwera thereto con
cerning it claims in Venezu-

ela, the republicans cannot
" without stultifying them-

selves hold up their handH in
holy horror and cry "jingo-isml- "

They will be compell-
ed to endorse the President's
position, simply tiecause their

,
previous utterances will have

' left them nothing else to do.
There is nothing new in the

diplomaticcomplication with
Great Britain, but there is
reason to believe that there
will be this week, as Great
Britain's answer to Secreta- -

V, ry Olney's last dispatch, sta-
ting fhe position of this gov.

7, ernment and its intention to
stand by the Monroe d o c
trine, is daily expected. Up-

on the nature of this answer
; the next move of the govern-

ment will depend. Although
a specific answer was asked
for it is regarded as proba-
ble that it will not be receiv-
ed. Even had Great Britain
fully determined a week ago
to positively deny the right
of th United States to inter-
fere under the Monroe doc-triu- e

with its affairs in Vene-

zuela it would not do so now.
Tne deal that Russia has
made with China has given
Great Britain something
more important to do than
to quarrel with this country.
British commercial suprema-
cy, is at stake in the Ei st a nd

J for that .reason it is believed
i J- that the answer will be n di-

plomatic one that will leave
the question open until John
Bull has more time to give
to it.

. The rather silly report that
Harrison and Quay had made
friends and thtt the latter is

, going to take charge of the
former's boom f jund no le-lieve- rs

in Washington, but
it served to bring out sever-
al good, if not new stories,
concerning similai reports in
the past. Lots of the people
remember that during the
latter part of the campaign
in 1892, at about the time
the Harrison ticket struck
the toboggan .slide, Boss

" Quay went to New York, and
the papers were full of sto-
ries abouthi8having become
reconciled with Harrison and

. going to succeed Carter, who
had as chairman of the Re--

. publican National Commit- -

: tee made 0 mess of the cam- -
' paign, so far a' his part, was

concerned.' Oil. Mctlure, ed-

itor at the the .Philadelphia
; Timrt, met Quay in. New

; York, and being an old per

sonal friend asked him In con
fldence whetht r there vt a s
any trutli in the story! Quay
replied: "Not a word. 111

tell you why I'm in N. Y. I
heard that : there might be'

sotne danger of Harrisois's
election, and I merely ran up
here to test the truth of the
story from tlu appearance
of things. I find that Harri-8ji)- n

stands no more show of
election than a snow-bir- d,

That relieves me. I'll now re-

turn to Pennsylvania and at
tend to reflecting Mutt Quay
Senator."

Mr. Benjamin Harrison has
not given up h'pe ot getting
that nomination ugain, not
withstanding the opposition
of Quay, Piatt and other re- -

publican bosses. This lias
lieen made very plain f.o

those who know the inside
track. When a number.-.- of
the Republican National Com
mitttee met in New York
City last week to decide upon
the date for the comittmee
meeting which will determine
the time and-plac- e for hold-

ing the National Convention
of the party, Mr. Harrison
had a confidential represent
ative on the ground he is re
ported to entertain doubts
of Chairman CVrter's iriend- -

ship for him; others are cer
tain thnt Cm i ter has joined
the combine against himi"
the person ot V. S. McKeen.
the railroad man, to find out
the full strength of thcoin.
bine against him. He also
has an agent Ex-Govern- or

8a under, whose daughter is

the wile of '"Prince Buss" in

the South trying to 'arrange'
for delegates t. the National
Convention.

Secretaries Carlisle und La-- i

mont have been to their re-

spective homes and register-
ed and they will both vote
the straight democratic tick-

et on election day. President
Cleveland did not regieter,
consequently he will have no
vote. Secretary Carlisle says
Kentucky will go democratic
although the majority may
be smaller than usual.

Senator Gorman after hav
ingcaretully gone over re-

turns made by trusty demo-erat- 8

in every election pre-

cinct in Maryland say there
isn't the slightest doubt ot

the state remaining in the
democratic column. The re-

publican trick of trying to
persuade democrats to vote
for the republican candidate
for Governor and the reat of

the democratic state ticket is

too transparent to catch ma
ny votes.

The nearer the opening of

the session of Congress gets,
the more apparent it becomes
that the fight which a num
ber of republican members
are making for the chairman
ship of the; most important
committees may fdevelop
some rather dangerous ob-

stacles in. the path of the
Itee-- J Presidential boom.

For a pain in the side or
chest there is nothtngso good
a h piece of flannel dampen-
ed in Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and bonnd on over the
seat of pain. It affords per-
manent, relief and if used ih
time will often prevent a cold
from resnlting in pneumonia
This same treatment i a
sure cure for lame back. For
sale by all druggists'.

Wtnldat SUrI fret feint
States ville Landmark. '.

A Farmers' .Congress was
held at Atlanta, Ga., 1 a s t
week, composed . of farmers
from various States, a li" d
took the breath from the free
coiners of the country by re-

fusing to declare for 16 to 1.
Earnest efforts have been
made to convince the coun-

try that it did make such n
declara tion, but the facts are
the other way, as tht record
shows. , Here is a resolution
which was introduced and dp
feated by n vote of 25 1 to
104: .

Resolved, That-- we tavor
the free and unlimited coin-

age of b'oth silver and gold
at the"present ratio of 16 to
1, gusrde.1 by an lmwirt du-t- v

upon bullion and foreign
coinequal to the difference
between the

,
bullion value

and the coinage value of the
metal at the date of importa
tion, whenever the bullion
value of the metal is less
than itH coin value.

And even that resolution
proposed, it will be noted, to
keep out foreign silver by put
ting,an import duty upon it.
Fol lo wi ng is n tewnl u t ion th a t
the meeting did. adopt:

Resolved, That the Fann-
ers' National Congress is em
phatically in favor of the
equal use of both gold and
silver coin as money of ulti
mate redemption and equal
ly asstandnrds of value, and
to secure this object we fa-

vor:
, A conference to be called by
the United States of those na
timis ready tp" accept bimet-
allism withtheuhlimited coin
age of both' gold and silver
at a ratio tov agreed on.

A law requiring duties on
commodities ihe product of
or imported from mono-gol- a

nations to be paid in foreign
coin.

A law imposing duties on
silvf r imported from gold na
tions and denying coinage
privileges nt our mints.

And following ia another:
Resolved, That we favor

the free and unlimited coin-
age of both silver and gold
at an agreed ratio guarded
by import duty upon foreign
bullion and foreign coinequal
to the difference between the
bullion Value and the coin-
age value of the metal at the
date of the importation, when
ever the bullion alue of the
metal is less than itscoin vol
ne.

Any one may see by read-

ing these resolutions, which
were adopted, that neitherof
them says anything about
16 to 1, but that both favor
free and unlimited coinage,
one "at an agreed rati d" and
the other "on a a ratio to be
agreed on" by ''a conference
to be called for that purpose.
This is not independent free
coinage and nobody can so
argue, but it is the tree coin-
age tint all ot us are in fa-

vor of.
There is cheer in t h e pro-

ceeding of this Atlanta meet-
ing. Its result shows that
the fat mers are swinging nd

all right on this free
noinage business.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

' MAM, POOR MAW.

Man that is born of woman
is of few days and full of mi-

crobes. '' 7
He hoppeth out of. bed ' in

the morning, and his feet is
pierced by the tack of disap
pointment. '

He sitteth down at. noon-
time, and is stabbed by the
pin of disaster. .

He wa I kath rough th? streets
of the city in the pride' a h d
glory of his manhood and
slippeth on the banana peel
of misfortune und unjointeth
his neck.

He smoketh . the. cigar ' of
contentment, and behold it
explodeth with a loud noise,
for it was loaded.

He slideth down the banis-
ters of lift flndeth them full
of splinter of torture.

Behold h is impaled upon
the hook of (lip)ir and fur-niiih-

hait for the leviathan
of death in the fathomless
pit of timr. .

'

Sorrow and trials follow
him all the days of his life.

Tn his infancy he is afflicted
with worms and colic and in
his old age he is tortured by
rheumatism and ingrowing
toe nails.

.Hejnnrryeth a cross eyed
woman because her father is
rich, nnd findeth that she
hath hot sense enough to fry
meat.

His father in law then mon
keyeth with options and goes
broke.

What is man but a tumor
on the neck of existence ?

Heplayeth the races nnd
betteth his all on the brown
mare, because he has receiv-

ed a tip.
The sorrel gelding with the

bald face winneth by a neck.
Behold he runneth for of-

fice nnd the dead beat pull-et- h

his kg ever and anon and
then voteth against him.

He exnlteth himself among
the people and swelleth with
pride, but when the votes are
counted h findeth that his
name is Pants.

Hegoeth forth to breathe
the fresh air and meditate up
on the vanity of all earthly
things, is accosted by a bank
cashier with a sight draft for
$327.30.

A political enem.t lieth in
wait for him at the market,
nnd walketh around h i m

crowing like unto a cox-k-
.

Whal is man but a pimple
on the face of politics ?

He tntHteth to a man who
claimeth to be filled with
righteouHiipg,n and standeth
up high irithesyuijgoguennd
gets done up.

For behold his piou friends
are fil L of guile and runneth
over with deception.

From the cradle to the
grave man giveth his cheek
to the man who smitetbhim.

Verily, man is but n wart
011 the nose of nature, a bun-

ion on the toe of time, a treck
le on the face of ar verse.
Exchange

The water iafie Mitwippi river
is said to le lower now than" it
has ever been. Steamboat traf-
fic is practically suspended as far
fcouth as Cairo and there is hard-

ly enough water, to float the fer-

ries between St. Louis and the
Illinois shore.

tQTOne dotlai pays (or the
Democrat one war.

TheCbarlotte Observer has
the following to say in regard

'
to England's ultijiatutn to
Venezuela-- :

1

v.
"The papers arefullottalk of
an ultimatum sent rromEng
land to Venezuela in regard
to the little trouble which oc-

curred some time ago, when
the South American repub-
lic's officers at rested a British
seigeant for some cause or
other Veneznelu made quick
and ample reparation' to the
injured sergeant, but Eng-

land has seen fit to niaguify
the mole hill into a . moun-

tain miinly because she wa-te- d

a pretext for adding to
territory, she has long pos-

sessed in this section of the
South American .continent.
She wants to encroach upon
Venezuela to add to British
Guiana, and the English
never thought so nutil they
learned there was gold there.
The Veneaneeian8 are an er-

ratic, volatile, hot temiiercd,
belligerent crew and do lots
of rash things, but it really
seems that they "nre being
wronged by England in her
present demands, and. it the
Monroe doc triiw is not . a
dead letter now. appears a
propitious time to enforce it.'

Henrv Wilson, the postmns
terat Welshton, Fla., says
he cured a case of diarrhoea
of long standing in six hour
with one small bottle ot Cham
berlain's Coli-;- , Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. What a
pleasant surprise that inhsc
have heen to tne sunerer.
Such cures are not unusual
with this remedy. In many
instances only one or two do
ses irereauired to give per
manent relief, ltcan always
be depended upon. When re
duced bv water it is pleasant
to take. For sale Dy an drug
gists.

MorgantoiiHerald: Prot.A. E.
Alderman, of the University of
North Carolina, mode quite a
hit when he delivered an address
at the National Educational Con

gress at Atlanta Fridav. In com
menting on it the Constitution
says: "The address wad on the
subject of higher education in the
South and , was an able effort
Prof. Alderman is an educator
of national reputation and is re
gurded as second to nonei He
spoke ably and his address was
excellently received.

Croup is a ttrror to young
mothers. 10 post tner.i con-

cerning the first symptoms,
and treatment is the object
of this item.. The first iudi
cation ot croup is hoarseness.
In a child who is subject to
crouu it may be taken as a
sure sign of the approach of
an uttack. Following this
honrsenesmsa peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlains cough
remedy is givtm as soon as
the child becomes hoarse or
even after the rough cough
has appeared itwill prevent
the attack. It has never been
known to fail. 25 and 50 0.
bottles for all druggists.

Ashlaud, Ky., Oct. 17.Ina lit
tie log hut 16 miles from litre
where she has lived continuously
the past fifty years, not even vis
iting the city, Mrs.' Ruth Jane
Hcnsely, credited with the age of
105 years, is dying; Old age is
the cause of what is her first and
lost illness. Sixty years ago the
family emigrated herefrom North
Caiollna, and alter locating on
Laurel Creek they left it. Only
oae child, a son more than seven
ty, survives her. - For ten years
she has been very childish, remeni
bering bat little of her early lile.
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W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 StJ
AIIoarbowr WHtaliy tatbctoc ,

y five Mm yaiM nriM mn,
mf qiiaf,HtB mm m Myl ua4 fti

tintm mil lia.i n tan.i il if.

If mat dMlftr cannot iudoIt natn can. SaU M
DealcMcterjwhertf Waited, affeitt
take eielnaire aale for 'this vioialtf
Write atoaec. . ,
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IYaaA Thin

Hit You?
The tiiatttgemerit of the

Equitable Life AfturinCe
Society in the Department of 1
the Cafolmas, Wishes......to se-- Z
care a few Special Residtnt 1
Agents. Those who are fitted J

2 ibt this work will find this 2
A Rare Opportunity

J ! It ii toO?frt however, tthd those
j who succeed best In it posses
; ; character, taature judgment,
! ) tact, perseverance, and the
J respect of their Community.

; Think this blatter ovef cate
I fully. There's ait tmnstial
! opening for somebody. If it

J! fits ybu.it will pay you,
ther Information oil request.

W J. Roddey, Managor,

W. B. 0OUNCILL, Jit.
AttohneyAtLa

Bootte, N. C,
- .- --

'

W. B.'COUNOILU M, P.
Boone, C

Resident Physician. Office
on King Street north of Post
Office. ' ' !"

I P SIOUPIIMY,
A1WRNEY Al LAW,

fARIONi N.O

Will practice in the cohrts
Ashe, Mitchell, McDo wl

and till other counties in the
western district iGTSpi'Cial utten
tion given to the collection O
lalme."W

W. B. I'ounolll M. D. T.,0. Blackburn
Boone, If, 0. JtloaTille, K C

Council) & Blackburn,

Physicians & Surgeons.
WOT Calls attended at all

houts.'i&l
June 1, '93.

E. P. LOVlLL. J. C FLETCHER

LOVILL & FETCHER.

ATlOtiMYSATLAW,
B00NE, N.O.

ear Special attention given
to the colletion ofclaimar&l

Ofcamtolaia's t m4 Kkl Olftttaaat
III otrtaifl ton for camnio Sort Eri)

Qnoulatsd ri Lida. Son Vipples. Pik
EcMua, Tettir, gtUKtaat and Scald HcaV
25oeotaperbox. fotmbbf drUgglata,

For patting a hone Id fiwt httihy
dition try Or. CUjt CbndltiM FohdenV
They tooa ot) tb rtMab, aid diMatldk met
km iJ anpetlu, reUevt ootutipaUco, camot
kldner dltarden and destroy norm, tjtinf
BrufetoailoidoKTrworfcad kona. iX
oesta per padkasa. ; For aalfl by droggiatar

iaaa-Mia- i


